Abstract : An investigation was conducted to study the abundance and diversity of Small Indigenous Species (SIS) of fish in the Chalan Beel. Sampling was carried out frequently over a year in selected landing centres, fish markets and catch points. A total of 82 SIS fish belonging to 10 orders, 22 families and 46 genera were recorded. The order Cypriniformes (42.68%) was the most dominant order comprising 35 species. The most dominant family of the order Cypiniformes was Cyprinidae (77.14%) comprising 27 species, and Puntius was the largest genus including 7 species. The most abundant SIS fishes observed during the study period were Tengra (Mystus vittatus, M. tengara), Punti (Puntius sophore and P. ticto), Taki (Channa punctatus), Guchi Baim (Mastacembelus pancalus), and the least abundant SIS fish were Aplocheilus panchax, Badis badis, Danio sp. and Chaca chaca. Availability of the species were ranked as Few (39%), followed by Common (23%), Very Common (15%), Rare (16%) and Very Rare (7%). At Mohisluti fish landing centre (under Tarash, Sirajganj) the highest number of species (79, 96.34%) of small fishes were found. Abundance of different SIS fishes were found to vary with the season.
Introduction
Chalan Beel, the largest beel in Bangladesh, is the low-lying wetland area between the Barind tract and the Ganges river flood plains (Uddin, 2002) . It is located between 24°05′ to 24°35′ North latitude and 89º to 89º35′ East longitude. The beel extends over the adjacent districts of Naogaon, Natore, Sirajgonj and Pabna. It is the most important watershed in North Western Bangladesh which covers an area of about 375 km 2 during monsoon season and 52-78 km 2 during the dry season (Hossain et al., 2009) . There are 260 species of fresh water indigenous fin fish in the inland open waters of Bangladesh which are belonging to 55 families (Rahman, 1989) . Of these 260 species, over 150 species have been classified as "Small Indigenous Species" (Amin et al., 2009) . The small indigenous species (SIS) of fish in Bangladesh are generally considered to be those, which grow to a length of about 25 cm or 9 inches at maturity (Felts et al., 1996; Afroze, 1991 and Hossain et al., 1999) . However, there is some sort of contradiction exist in the above definition because there are some species (viz. Puntius sarana, Clarias batrachus, Channa barca, Xenentodon cancila, Heteropneustes fossilis etc.) which are considered as SIS fish but their size is more than 25 cm. In the Chalan beel 121 species of SIS fish are found including 41 riverine, 29 migratory and 51 flood plain species (Hoq, 2006) . SIS fishes have been considered as an excellent source of essential protein, macro-and micronutrients, vitamins and minerals, which can play an important role in the elimination of malnutrition problem in Bangladesh Afroze, 1991 and Thilsted et al., 1997) .
Some SIS fish like Punti (Puntius sp.) contains double the amount of iron compared to many cultured carps like Silver carp (Hypopthalmichthys molitrix) and Rui (Labeo rohita); and Mola (Amblypharyngodon mola) contains three times more calcium and 50 times more vitamin-A than that of Silver carp and Rui (Villif & Jorgensen, 1993) . These small fishes are important item in the daily diet of the people of all categories. Majority of the people of Bangladesh has no choice but to eat different species of small fishes with their staple food rice since they cannot afford to purchase high priced large carp species (Hossain et al., 1994) .
The minimum per capita per day protein requirement in Bangladesh is 45.30g, of which i.e. 15g should of animal origin, but the present supply of animal protein is only 5g and of which 80% is contributed by fishes (Jabbar & Karim, 1979) . To meet up animal protein deficiency of the people, greater emphasis should be given to boost up SIS fish production in this country through proper management of open water fishery and aquaculture (Kohinoor, 2000) . Before undertaking any fisheries management tools, the fish diversity in the water must be known (Huda et al., 2009 ). Chalan Beel is famous for its richness in fisheries resources, but there is a lack of published reports on its ichthyofauna and their status. For proper management techniques and biodiversity conservation of SIS fish in the Chalan Beel, it is important to study these factors. This paper describes the diversity of SIS fish and their status in the Chalan Beel.
Materials and Methods
The sampling was conducted for a year from September 2010 to August 2011 following the method described by Backiel & Welcome (1980) . To carry out the present study more than 14 spots of the Chalan Beel under 8 upazilas of 4 districts were selected. These spots were Natore sadar, Singra, Baraigram and Gurudaspur of Natore district, Chatmohor and Bhangura of Pabna district, Tarash of Sirajganj district and Atrai of Noagaon district. Survey spots included different fishing spots of the Beel, various fish landing centres and fish market adjacent to Chalan Beel. The study spots were selected in such a way that those spots cover all the major areas of Chalan Beel. Five fish landing centres viz. Singra (Natore), Atrai (Noagaon), Mohisluti (Tarash, Sirajganj), Bhangura and Chatmohor (Pabna) and 9 fish markets: Naldanga, Jonail, Rajapur, Baraigram, Gurudaspur, Chowgram, Kaliganj, Tarash and Mannannagar and some catch point were selected to collect fish sample and data for this investigation ( Fig. 1 & 2) .
Various participatory rural apprisal (PRA) tools like interviews, direct observations and focus group discussions (FGDs) were executed, with the fishermen and fish traders were used to constitute data for this investigation. The samples of SIS fish were primarily sorted out in the collection area with the help of fishermen or fish traders. The samples which were difficult to identify on the spot, were preserved in 10% formalin and brought to the laboratory of the Institute of Environmental Science, University of Rajshahi, and were identified after Bhuiyan (1964) , Rahman (2005) , Talwar & Jhingran (1991) and Fish Base website (www.fishbase.org).
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Results and Discussion
Fish Diversity: In the present investigation, 82 small indigenous species of fish were identified under 10 orders, 22 families and 46 genera. The taxonomic features of the identified species are presented in Table 1 . The order Cypriniformes (42.68%) was the most dominant order comprising 35 species. The highest number of SIS fish (27) was identified under the family Cyprinidae (77.14%). Puntius was the most dominant genus including 7 species. The result suggested that the water bodies of Chalan Beel were suitable for barbs and minnows. Note: * At = Atrai, S = Singra, M = Mohishluti, B = Bhangura, Ch = Chatmohor, ** VR = Very rare (1-10 individuals were recorded from specific 1 to 2 study spots), R = Rare (Seldom found species but not very rare, recorded species was 11 to 100 in numbers), F = Few (not very rare or rare but available at a low density and recorded from not more than 12 spots), C = Common (recorded from almost all the study spots and was not so abundant),VC = Very common (frequently available species and large amount of catch was made), *** M = Monsoon, PM = Post Monsoon, A = All season, W = Winter.
A total number of 20 SIS fish was found under the order Siluriformes (24.39%) representing the 2 nd largest order of SIS fish in the Chalan Beel. Only one species was found under each of the orders Beloniformes, Cyprinodontifomes and Osteoglossiformes. The number of SIS fish found under different orders during the investigation period is shown in Fig.3 . . testudineus, H. fossilis, C. batrachus, N. notopterus, A. coila, Colisa sp. , N. nandus were found in highest amount in winter when the beel is mostly dried up. The rest of the species were available in the monsoon period.
The catch of SIS fish during the study period was highest in September-October and was lowest in February-March. The abundance of SIS fish increases with rainy season when the beel reaches maximum level, but in winter as water area declines, the fishes are easy to harvest. Hence it was observed that the maximum catch of SIS fish was in December. Karim (2003) reported that the abundance of fishes started to increase with rainy season and the pick harvesting season was in the late monsoon.
It was observed that the number of SIS fish varied in number, size and in kind at different sampling sites (Fig.5) . The reason behind these variations depends on the basin topography, food availability and fishing intensity (Huda et al., 2009) . At Mohisluti fish landing centre (Tarash, Sirajganj) the highest 79 species (96.34%) of SIS fish were found during the investigation period. This landing centre is situated near the main water passing zone of Chalan Beel, in rainy season all aquatic animals pass through under the bridge no. 8 and 9 present on the Bonpara to Sirajganj highway toll road. At Singra, Chatmohor, Bhangura and Atrai fish landing centres, the total number of SIS fish observed was 75, 74, 73 and 65 respectively. Existence of the SIS fish in Chalan Beel is at stake, due to over fishing and illegal fishing, which were found very common phenomena at the study spots. Small meshed fishing nets especially Current jal, Suti jal were found to be great problem for reducing SIS fish diversity in the Chalan Beel. In general illegal and over fishing using illegal fishing gears in Chalan Beel must be stopped. This will lead to increase the abundance of both the brood and juvenile fishes of this wetland. To sustainable development of SIS fish and to protect the species diversity, permanent and temporary fish sanctuaries should be established at different places in Chalan Beel. During the dry season this vast area is used for agriculture. Use of insecticides and other agro-chemicals became fatal for the aquatic fauna including the spawns and broods of indigenous fishes. So, there is a need to inform both the crop cultivators and the fishers about the effects of the hazardous chemicals on the fishes, other aquatic animals and human beings as well. Stocking of maternal fish for spawning, stock of quality fry and inclusion of poly-culture practices of small indigenous species may be an option for increasing abundance and diversity of these fishes, in return which will provide high nutrition at minimum cost to the nation.
Conclusion
The present result is an overview on the outstanding richness and diversity of Small Indigenous Species (SIS) of fish in the Chalan Beel. Community Based Management System would be taken to train the fishers and culturists to avoid using hazardous chemicals in the beel, and to avoid overfishing. Steps should also be taken to restrict fishing during the reproductive season of the fishes. As with the entry of flood water most of the SIS fishes start to breed, so fishing can be done keeping some definite restricted areas as the sanctuary for the brood and the spawns. These steps will increase the fish production of the Chalan Beel in future.
